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ing around on the floor of the 

apartment, as though suffer-
ing. some internal pain. 

He said she banged her 
arms and legs against the 
floor and that he tried to hold 
her down so she WA-mid not be • 
Injured. 

Police said Hovde told them 
Miss Helton was nude and 

that she 'afeen went al-„let the 

_apartment in the nude because 
she felt more comfortable that 

way. 	 . . 

Hovde told police he blamed 

himself for the death because 

he did not call for an ambu-

lance when she was in ap-

parent pain. 

WhenMiss Helton became 

quiet, Hovde said, he thought 

she was asleep and he went 
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into another room and went 

to sleep. 

Police said the death to all 

appearances was a natural one. 

Howie said he awakened 

about 2:45 a. at and, Check-

. ing on .the woman, found her 

body.. He said he went down-

stairs and asked the manager 

of a restaurant on the ground 

floor to call police. 

:'Very Lonely Person'  

I. Rovcle described the dead 

watt= as ''a very lonely per-

son- ust like me. We're both 

alone in the world."  
. . 

Police said the apartment is 

plastered with pictures cut 

from magazines and pictures 

were pasted on jars and bot-

tles in the apartment. 

A sword had been stuck in 

the floor in one room. There 

were several matresses and 

straw mats pn the floors. 

Moran said the littered 

apartment also contained a 

number of modernist paintings 

by Hovde. 

One of the cartons of pistol 

arnmunition, !loran said, had 

pasted on it a newspaper clip-

ping . whichi bore the words, 

- "A '  Day of Disaster,"  in large-

t_ ice. 

d al.. The case is being investi,eat- 

ed by S.gt. James ' Howley and Fi 

hanE -.T: et. George Bouyelas of .. the 
11 -1. RonTade Sql-tad. 	 • 

- The nude, bruised body of a blonde strip-tease 
• dancer was found lying on a mattress early today 

in a littered, third-floor French Quarter apartment 
-which alto held a small arsenal. . 	_ 

Police identified the woman as Betty Helton, 
- 22, of 506 -07.77ric1751Ts, 
who danced at,-  the Old 
Opera Hotitse Bar under 
the name 'of "Kitty Re- 
veue  
ner death was unclassified 

pending an autopsy. 

Held for Questioning 

Held for questioning was .D1- 
11iS timike, 24, of 596 Gov. Nich- 

olls, who shared the. apart-

ment with the woman. 

Sam Moran, chief investiga-

tor for the Orleans Parish car! 

oner, said the apartment also 

contained a .30-06 Enfield rifle 

.with a cigar box full of shells, 

a .45-caliber Army Colt auto-

matic with about WO rounds of 

cartridges, and a case of shot-

gun shells. ,  

Moran-  said the body bore i 

bruises on both hiPs and both 

knees were freshly waged. 

Hovde told police the guns 

and ammunition belonged to 

a man, sought for some time 

by police and unidentified, 

who formerly lived in the 

apartment with Miss Helton. 

Hovde said he hadn't seen the 

man in about six weeks. 

}fcvde gave this account to 

police: 
About 7 o'clock last night 

the Helton woman began roll- 
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Deer Moo, 

Not: that you days e few minutes besides the ti-ne you'll be slePping 
(I hope), 1 heiv,  something else to ask of you. l :7,,ing overx some files to 
run taam into my main. file 1 found a Xerox of what lo-ks like s States-Item 
story, th dste is illegible buz se-ms to to 5-31-83. 

This is th,  story c) th5 leatta on a dancer named Fetty neiton, who 
dsInced ,s 	Pevelle, 84a ellege5ty threw some kind of rit 	t4e apartment 
she ehared mitt nerulls EoIirde. 	had earlier share the apartment wita an 
unanmo• 	will:), when ae left. 3.ft behind a 30-06 Enfield, -J cigar-box full 
of eaeles, E .45 =.rm.y Colt Pdta stoat NCO shells bnol n case of shotgun shells, 
accordin=i, to 	Iteroa, eilef lavestigtor of 1-4e coroner's office. Sgts James 
ilowley and Pet. George Douyales of Afyineids investigated. 

i4len 64o.3;:)d tarowin .  these fits, -ovde, mrely sought to reetrain 
her. Alen 2e0 fell ::11.iet t is sei.to hJve soi,! he thought she :few: asleep. 
This haprened 7 p.m. he said t1 went to tad In ,Inothnu room, -zut when 4e 
found uer.st. 2:30 c.th. ue celled olice. 

of this -tay 'et,  just, that way. "'h e.. ler interest i nave is 
taut I have en Ceweld picture with.se*era/ unientified rew %*leeneans in 
it. rns is sFdd to rensmble.,Donnis Fo7de. he won held for puestionirc, vo 
I am PSSUATP! there rill be e report s fte. 'orhps 	picture. if El, 	like 
to see, pi.vsse.' 

Betty is said to. a.,Jve known 	min woe ficure_. peripucrli;/ in 
shecKing.out 1,4e story y7,44usru me ret from the pretty f,;irl t. Lh knew 
t4ornley, Barbera, in Virginia. 

Thei:ks, 

Gary-this is in reference to tae 	rtin film, one of he men in it. 7hp deed 
girl knew n sado-messoehist; he wee also e professional thief, working in omf 
of tbe tourist evttractions in N.O. 	 Aarold Weisberg 


